CA SE RE PORT
A 26-ye ar-old ma le was ad mit ted to emer gency depart ment with dyspne a, fe ver, co ugh and he moptysis. Physi cal exa mi na ti on re ve a led a systo lic mur mur of gra de 2/6 in the thirth in ter cos tal space, right pa ras ter nal re gi on. He had he pa to me ga ly, as ci tes and blu e-purp le skin le si ons on the lo wer extre mi ti es. Elec tro car di og raphy sho wed si nus rhythm and in comp le te right bund le branch block. The re was left pa ra car di ac in fil tra ti on in the chest X-ray. Pre li mi nary di ag no sis was pul mo nary em bo lism. Trans tho ra sic ec ho car di og raphy de mons tra ted a big at ri al throm bus in the right at ri um, at tac hed to the sep tum (40 x 25 mm) (Fi gu re 1a). In ad di ti on, mit ral val ve pro lap se and mild mit ral re gur gi ta ti on we re de tec ted. Ab do mi nal Dopp ler ul tra so nog raphy was con cor dant with sup ra he pa tic ve na ca va throm bo sis.
In the spi ral com pu ted to mog raphy, throm bus was de tec ted in the he pa tic ve ins, in fe ri or ve na ca va, right at ri um and left pul mo nary ar tery. The re were wed ge sha ped con so li da ti ons in the ba sal seg ments of the lungs that might be se con dary to pul mo nary em bo li. There was a right si ded ple u ral ef fu si on and as ci tes in the ab do men.
Pat ho lo gi cal la bo ra tory fin dings inc lu ded the fib ri no gen 431 mg/dL (ran ges bet we en 146-400), Ig E le vels 603.9 IU/mL (0-100), C-re ac ti ve pro te in 61 mg/L, se di men ta ti on 54 mm/hr and pro te in-C le vels 10% (78-134%). An ti nuc le ar an ti body, ds DNA, An ti-ENA pro fi le and AN CA we re ne ga ti ve. Antit hrom bin II I, rhe u ma to id fac tor, Ig G, Ig A, Ig M, C3 and C4 le vels we re nor mal. Pat hergy test was ne ga ti ve. Ocu lar exa mi na ti on was nor mal. A va rico ce le was de tec ted on uro lo gi cal examination.
Be ca u se of oral aph tho sis, ery the ma no dosum-li ke le si ons on the ex tre mi ti es, car di ac and infe ri or ve na ca va throm bo sis, the pa ti ent was di ag no sed as in comp le te Beh çet's syndro me. BuddChi a ri syndro me was di ag no sed be ca u se of dif fu se in fe ri or ve na ca va and he pa tic ve in throm bo sis, pain ful he pa to me galy, mas si ve as ci tes and slightly incre a sed li ver enz ymes. First, he pa rin in fu si on was star ted intravenously and an ti co a gu lant tre at ment was con ti nu ed with co u ma din to ma in ta in INR bet we en two and thre e. Pul se the rapy was per for med using cor ti cos te ro id (1 gr/day) for thre e days and cyclop hosp ha mi de (1000 mg IV in fu si on) for fi ve days fol lo wed by oral ad mi nis tra ti on of colc hi ci ne 3 x 0.5 mg. Throm bus si ze has subs tan ti ally dec rea sed. Af ter 13 months of the rapy, throm bi in the right at ri um and in fe ri or ve na ca va re sol ved comp le tely (Fi gu re 1b).
Du ring this pe ri od, pa ti ent comp la i ned of chest pa in with exer ci se. Con ven ti o nal elec tro car di ography sho wed no evi den ce of myo car di al isc he mia. Tre ad mill exer ci se tes ting sho wed no ST-T chan ges at a ma xi mum he art ra te of 176 be ats/min. The tech ne ti um-99m-MI BI myo car di al ima ging
Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2010;30 (2) 756 Çiçek ve ark. Kardiyoloji a b FI GU RE 1: Trans tho ra sic ec ho car di og raphy, pa ras ter nal short-axis vi ew a) ima ge of a big throm bus in the right at ri um (ar rows) b) af ter tre at ment, comp le te reso lu ti on of the throm bus. scin tig raphy (SPECT) with dip yri da mo le was perfor med to eva lu a te myo car di al isc he mi a. Tran si ent per fu si on de fects we re iden ti fi ed in the api cal ante ro sep tal and ba sal in fe ri or seg ments of left ven tric le. In the co ro nary an gi og raphy, a con vo lu ted fis tu la was fo und between the left an te ri or des cending ar tery and pul mo nary ar tery (Fi gu re 2). Fis tula was not su i tab le for trans cat he ter clo su re and we did not plan sur gery. No ab nor mal fin dings we re no ted in any ot her branc hes of the co ro nary ar tery.
DIS CUS SI ON
Beh çet's di se a se is a syste mic inf lam ma tory di sorder af fec ting mul tip le or gans with a ge ne ra li zed vas cu li tis. He art le si ons inc lu de co ro nary ar te ri tis, co ro nary ar tery ane urysm, en do car di tis, ven tri cular arrhy thmi as, myo car di tis, val vu lar re gur gi ta tion, mit ral val ve pro lap se, pe ri car di tis, acu te myo car di al in farc ti on, si lent myo car di al isc he mi a, in tra car di ac throm bus, left ven tri cu lar ane urysm and con ges ti ve car di om yo pathy. 3 Vas cu li tis may in vol ve lar ge, me di um, and small ves sels of both the ar te ri al and ve no us system and may ca u se throm bus for ma ti on in the lu men of ves sels as well as ane ury smal le si ons and ar te ri o ve no us fis tu la. 5 Budd-Chi a ri syndro me may be de tec ted as a comp li ca ti on of Beh çet's di se a se. 4, 6 In tra car di ac throm bus for ma ti on is not very com mon in Beh çet's di se a se. Mo gul koc and col lequ es had re wi e ved in tra car di ac throm bus in Beh çet's di se a se in 2000. 7 They fo und 24 ca ses in pre vi o usly pub lis hed 21 re ports, mostly from the Me di ter ra ne an region and the Midd le East. Yo ung men ap pe ar to be most at risk with fre qu ently right he art in vol ve ment. 7 Af ter 2000, when we re vi e wed the Na ti o nal Lib rary of Me di ci ne's MED LI NE, we found that all of Beh çet's di se a se ca ses with in tracar di ac throm bus ha d right he art in vol ve ment and most of them we re yo ung ma le pa ti ents. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] In the dif fe ren ti al di ag no sis of in tra car di ac throm bus; hype re o si nop hi lic syndro me, carci no id syndro me and myxo ma must be eva lu a ted.
The re a son for the ten dency to in tra car di ac throm bus in Beh çet's di se a se is still unc le ar. En dom yo car di al fib ro sis may ha ve a ro le in the deve lop ment of throm bus in so me pa ti ents. Dis se mina ted da ma ge of en dot he li al tis su e may be cor re la ted with mul tip le en dot he li al cell dysfunc tions and sub se qu ent he mos ta tic ab nor ma li ti es. 17 The co a gu la ti on ab nor ma li ti es may al so con tri bu te to throm bo tic comp li ca ti ons. 18 The pa ti ent in our ca se had dec re a sed pro te in-C le vels. Ho we ver, the ca u se of dec re a sed le vels of pro te in-C may be acu te throm bo sis and an ti co a gu la ti on the rapy. Me di cal Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2010;30 (2) 757 Cardiology Çiçek et al a b FI GU RE 2: Co ro nary an gi og raphy, fis tu la from the left an te ri or des cen ding ar tery to pul mo nary ar tery (ar row) a) left la te ral pro jec ti on b) right an te ri or ob li qu e projec ti on.
tre at ment inc lu ding cor ti cos te ro ids, im mu no suppre si ve drugs and an ti co a gu lants sho uld be con si dered as the first li ne tre at ment. If throm bus is mas si ve and ex ten si ve, sur gi cal tre at ment may be con si dered. Re cur ren ce af ter sur gery is very high. 8, 14, 15 Budd-Chi a ri syndro me is a con ges ti ve he pa topathy ca u sed by bloc ka ge of he pa tic ve ins. He pa tic ve in throm bo sis in Beh çet's di se a se is li kely se condary to in fe ri or ve na ca va throm bo sis. 4 A very ra re comp li ca ti on in pa ti ents with Behçet's di se a se is the de ve lop ment of ar te ri al fis tula. 5, 19, 20 Our pa ti ent had a con vo lu ted fis tu la de tected in the co ro nary an gi og raphy. Alt ho ugh con trast ma te ri al was not se en in the pul mo nary ar tery, the fis tu la was tho ught to be between the left an te ri or des cen ding ar tery and pul mo nary ar tery be ca u se of its lo ca ti on. De fi ni te ori en ta ti on can be determined if thre e-di men si o nal to mog raphy is performed. Apical an te ro sep tal and ba sal in fe ri or myo car di al perfu si on de fects we re de tec ted in SPECT. Ba sal in fe ri or isc he mi a is not thought to be resulting from the co ro nary fis tu la. Co ro nary fis tu la may be an inci den tal fin ding in ad di ti on to Beh çet's di se a se. In so me re ports, si lent myo car di al isc he mi a was shown on myo car di al per fu si on scin tig raphy, and vas cu li tis of co ro nary ar te ri es was tho ught as the pos sib le cau se of the myo car di al isc he mi a. 21, 22 In te res ting is su es abo ut our ca se which must be emp ha si zed are: (1) unu su al pre sen ta ti on of Beh çet's di se a se with in tra car di ac throm bus and pulmo nary em bo li, (2) dif fu se in fe ri or ve na ca va and he pa tic ve in throm bo sis and Budd Chi a ri Syndro me (3) comp le te re so lu ti on of in tra car di ac and ve no us throm bo sis and re co very of Budd-Chi a ri syndro me with im mu no sup pres si ve and an ti co a gu la ti on the rapy, and (4) fis tu la bet we en co ro nary ar tery and pulmo nary ar tery and myo car di al isc he mi a.
We conc lu de that throm bi in the right he art ca vi ti es can be pre sent in Beh çet's di se a se and may le ad to re cur rent pul mo nary em bo li. Beh çet's di sea se must be kept in mind in the dif fe ren ti al di agno sis of in tra car di ac mass le si ons. In addition, we ha ve to be ca re ful abo ut myo car di al isc he mi a in pati ents with Beh çet's di se a se.
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